
OREGON CITY COURIER
By A. W. CHENEY.

CITY OFCICIAIj PAI'KH.

if alarm! In Urngun Oily pmlifflcr Mi.coiid-cln- matter.

8UBSCRIPTION RATES.

If paid III advance, per year
Oiih year
HI" month
Throe mouths . ,

1

!l
' sjl'ho date opposite your address on the

paper denotes ho time to which ynu ha paid

HATHTNIZK IIOMK IMMJITItY.

o;ia m otrr, iu 7, im.

TIIF WOULD' fi GOLD STOCK.

Tho financial worM in Hliowing the
effoolH of tliu recent iiicri'iino in tlio pro-
duction of mild. Tho reportH of tlio visi-
ble Hlockoof tlio yellow iiiutul givu

of it lunch greater supply in sight,
and it nppciirH that thu hoar ling p'oci'fs
that dritint'd off thu curlier iiicrcitsu has
come to un end.

Up to lHH'J the annual production of
gold remained fairly constant in the
iiei?hl)orhood of $10.1,000,000 u year, oc-

casionally rising as high as $110,000,000
uml soiiietiiiit'S falling ttH low as $1)0,000.
Oi'O. In 18S0 thu upward moviMiient bo-ga- n

aud h:t licen cnnliiiued with hut a
single check. The following figures of
production for the past eight years tell
the story :

8ko $r.':?,4Ho,''oo

i" 11K4H,700
isoi i:!o,i)0,oco
WVi 14fl,KIJ,I00
JS3 187,287,(100
iii4 iso.ieo.ioo
JHW) 203,'iO.OtO
1800 W0,000,000

Tho figures for 1803 and 1800 are partly
estimated, but are not likely to fall be-

low those given.
Here is a total of over $1,200,000,000

for tho eight years, giving an increase of
nearly $500,000,000 over the production
of gold in the preceding eight years.
Such swelling of the gold product
ought, it would seem, to have a visible
efiect on the stock available for currency
and lessen the stress of thu fierce com-
mercial contest. . Yet until recently
there has been no such effect. For
several years after the increase,' in pro-
duction began the visible stock of gold
Bhowed no increase, nnd the commercial
battle to get possession of what was in
sight became more lierco than ever.
Tho war hoards of Russia and Germany,
nnd the efforts of Austria and KiiHsiii to
accumulate enotight gold to put their
currency on the gold basis absorbed the
new production and perhaps took some
from the former stock of metal. The
Russian wnr hoard has been variously
stated iltfrom $500,000,01-- to $1,000,000,-00- 0.

With the gold accumulated in the
Bank of Russia, which has now above
$500,010,0,0 of tho yellow metal, the
amount secured by Russia in the
scramble is probably near tho larger
sum.

Tho hoarding demand is apparently
over, however, nnd lute reporis front
Europe show that the new supplies of
gold are having their natural effect. It
is Muted by tho financial journals that
in thu past fifteen mouths the visible
stock of gold in the commercial centers
has increased by about $150,000,000, and
since the beginning of 1805 tho increase
hits been over $200,000,1 00.

It is expected that the gold product
for 1807 will reach $250,00.),000, ami it is
not likely that tho product will fall be-

low these figures for some years to come.
W illi so liberal a supply of the niotni
tho visible stocks thoiild show a rapid
increase and tho currency of the world
should be in a much more stable con-

dition than in tho past decade.

;.o ir fa iu:s.

in speaking oi lower lares the Salem
Journal says: "With only ono city in
Oregon that is at all u metropolis, low
fares would injure all business houses in
all cities and towns besides Portland.
Two-cen- t fares would make Salem a su-

burb of Portland, as two-cen- t fates have
made Oregon City a mere residence su-

burb of Portland. A two-ce- fare
would send half tho trade of Sitlem to
Portland, Oregon City merchants have
suffered from this cause. All over the
East, towns the size of Salem are merely
tributary to tho larger cities at one-ce-

or two-ce- fares. One hardware store,
ono or two dry goods stores, one shop of
a kind supplies the purely retail trade
anil the big department houses in the
larger cities take the rest. This is the
affect of low fure9. Tho tendency is to
centralize all trade in the larger place.
Lower fares might bring trade of towns
near Salem to this city and hurt their
trade, just as it would take our trade to
Portland to the injury of the Salem
trade. We have now presented both
sides of the argument and find it is easy
to conclude that it is no detriment to
Salem that railroad fares are as high as
they are over the Southern Pacific."

Oonorkkhmks Bell of Colorado offered
an amendment to the Pinley bill pro
viding that all artieles manufactured by ;

a trust should be put on the free lint.
There was then a rattling among the dry
bones. Czar Heed came to the rescue of

the trust thieves whom he delights to
nerve, by ruling that no further amend-

ments would be considered. It is sig-

nificant to notice that the gold bug gang,
both G rover Cleveland republicans and
John Sherman democrats, are support-

ing the trusts on every vote.
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Card of Thanks.
The undersigned as well as his congre-

gation feel deeply obligated to all those
ladies and gentlemen who made the
benefit entertainment for St. John's
at Shively's hall Tuesday, May 4th, so
groat a success. The kind assistance of

the following ladies and gentlemen is
especially appreciated: Ladies of the
Halcyon Chorus, Mrs. 12. E.Charman,
director ; ladies of the Treble Olef Chorus.
Mrs. 12. E. Williams, director, also Mes-dam-

Mrs. J. If. Strickler, U. II. (Juii-fiel- d,

A. S. Presser, Misses Mabel Hag-lan- d,

Beatrice Harlow, Florence Morey,
Hitttie Monroe, Lou and Mattio Draper,
Minnie Kuerten, Messrs. A. Zilm, F.
Zil in, II. Jones, F. Hedges, 0 Wilson,
V. Rurghardt, E. J. McKittrick, Jos.

Rice, 0 and X. Michels.
A llll.l.KKKAN'n,

Pastor of St. John's Church.

As it is a fact that
catarrh is a blood disease, medical men
lire quite general y prescribing Ayer's
Hiirsiipiuillu for this most loathsome and
dangerous complaint. Where this treat-

ment is perseveringly followed, a
thorough euro is invariably tho result.

Six pound packages Soda or Salanttus
for 25c at Ilorton's grocery and bakery

. , . .

With a little cost one's rooms can be
made as good and bright as new. Call
at Ilolman's and see styles and patterns

all 1SH7 goods. Seventh
street, near bridge.

If you want a nice steak, roast or boil
call at Ailing, t's shop ami get some of
his e meat which is neknow-edge- d

by uli to bo superior to the meats
commonly soi l at butchers' shops. He
also keeps on hand a full stock of lard,
hams, bacon, etc., made by himself and
warranted purest and wholesome Re-

member the old established shop on
Main street.

m as.
Skwino Machines Ciirap. Want a

sewing machine? Gel a good one for
$25.00 with five years guarantee; $5.00
down and $5.00,per month until paid
See Bellomy & Ililsch about It.

MRS.W.W.STOVALL...
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Neventh a ii t

J. J. AdHnm St.,

and
Confectionery

1 ICE CREAM 8 CENTS.

FOR
FIRST- - CLASS..

HOME MADE

OREAD
GO TO pl! .1 , n.i,.

Kirst lmr North of
!hlvcly'B Uulla. p

DAN WILLIAMS
Tobacco, Cijjiirs, Sditloiicry,
Nchot l

'Viiicriinct( Drinks, Ice
Cieai!i,l'dlciil Medicine.

ST., NEAR CENTER.Is

JUST

I.ntost novt'ltii'H iii Jewelry.
Now JSIiirt'Wiiint Sots nt 25c
ninl 35c, New l'litterna in
Link linttons, Oollar lttittons.
Liulii's' Fine Litre 1'ins 50c
look liko $5 goods nmko no
i)Untiiko,t licy are Jim I (undies.
Also latest in dents' Semf
Tins, Duff ninl Link ltuttons,
Kino Vest (.'limns only 99c.
Think of it, und warranted at
that I Koinenilier, when this
lot is gone thoie is no more to
be luid tit this very low figure

A. PATTERSON & CO..,

GAMBRINUS

COLD

STORAGE.

Restaurant

l,:oks,(Vifpclloiif'i,y,

Next to I'mtnfNre

Is the place to buy your
WINKS and LIQUORS.
It's the place where you
buy at reasonable rates,
and you can rely on what
you buy. Wines from 75c
per gallon to $ ! .60. Family
entrance on Sixth street
Call and be convinced
Yours Truly,

F. ZIMMERMAN, Mgr.

PHONE .19.
SIXTH AND MAIN STREETS.

NOTICE FOR FUBLICATOX.
LAND OFFir AT ORKOOK CITY, OREGON.

lau Motlc la hereby given
that the following-name- d netller bu filed
notice of hl Intention to make final proof in
aupport nt nia claim, and that laid proof will he
made before the r and Hereirer it Ore-
gon Cltr, Oregon, on Mar lath. 1KK7, Tli:

PKRRY WILLIAMS,
H. K. MU. for the K'f of See. 23, Tp. 8.. R. 1 1.
Ha name the following witnea to prove
hi eontinnom reaidenc upon and cultivation
of, said land, vlr: William II. Miller, Alvia V.
Iavi, llenrr Muingo and John I'erguaon, of
W ilhoit, Oregon.

KOBEKT A. MILLER, Register.

Almost Blind
(Scrofula Affects tho Eyes -- Little

Coy Treated by an Oculist With
out Relief -- But Now He Is Well.
" When my little boy was three months

old liia eyes became very sore and he was
almost blind. I took him to an oculist
who treated hi in for six months, and left
blra an bad as he was at the beginning.
Finally Hood's "Sarsaparllla was recotn-tripiwlr- rl

end I hei'an elvlne it to him.
In less than three weeks he was able
to go into the sun without covering
hit eyes, and today his eyes sre perfectly
well, and bis ears and nose, which were
badly arfected, are also well. Hood's
Earsapaiilla has certainly done wonders

for my boy." Mbs. James II. Painter,
Amador. California. Remember

hioo
Sarsaparilla
l'ur'fW. All druggists. 81 six for in. (let Hood's.

are the only pills to take
HOOU S PUIS with Hood's Sursapiirllla.

(JUAKDIAX'S NOTICE OF SALE.
M'lTICK IS HKKKUY OIVKN THAT IX ITU--

Bimiico of hii order ami llci'iiw of the Omnly
romt of county, (.'tultt of Oregon,
nmd(.' mi thu l'lih day of .M irch. 1KU7, in I he mut-
ter of Hit) entitle (it UUhurt KiI(?1h, a minor, the
nnilcrslxned. uUHrdhtn ot Httid exlitte nnd ward,
will hell ut pnMIc itueli'in to l lie hi'iheH ladder
fur cnxh, t"ld col" of the United H'.utcH, mid
Kiihjeet to eonllrinalion by xaid c unity court, on
Siuunlay. the i'h duy f May, H'7. nt 2 o'clock p
in., ut the front, denr of the potolhee at Molalla,
''lui kuiiuii county, urcii'iu, all tho rl,ln, lit lu

atel Interest iliac tile kiiiu estate and Hie aaiil
tiille-r- t I'.nulc, minor ward. Bhall come to have
as heir nt law or John llarlcft Hie present own
er. In and to the following described real pro,..
eny, The north hall ol a certain tract of
land commencing at ih southmtst c rm r of J. '1,
Winmielil K li. L (J No. 48, in township 6 south,
rniiB 2 mist W M ; then, e north Ki denrees west
In i chains; thence north 8 degrees east 40iiti
chains to tlio north boundary of said claim No.
4K; llieiice south V'i dcxret" east, trai'iiiK "aid
nortli hoiindaiy to thu northeast lorn r of s.ilrt
claim; thence sou III H dexreea west, traeloK tho
east boundary line of said claim, lo the place of
beginninK. W. II. KNUI.K,

Guardian of Estate a.id I'eison of
Dated April 8th, Ii7. Gilbert tingle, minor.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

LAND OFFICE AT OKEOON CITY, OREG N.
?2d, m7. Notice in hereby given

that the following-name- d settler haa filed notice
of bis Intention In make final proof In support of
his elauu, and that said proof will be made
oeiore tne r and neceiver at uregon Ulty,
Oregon, on June 21, Uti7, viz:

CHARLfcB P. BROOKS,
H. E. No. 8H2S, for the N )i of 8V y, of Sec. 34,
Tp. 1 8 It. 6 Kast

He names the following witnesses to provo his
contln.ioiis residence upon and cuhlvallon of
said land, viz: Clark Harding, William H.
Harding, William Hrumhall and R. A. Butler,
all of a lines, Uregon.

ROBERT A. MILLER, Register.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In tho Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

tne county 01 uuicKaniag.
Henry Mlley,

riiiiuiur,
vs.

Gustave Pnhllke and
. li. ItlddleKon.

Defendants. J
Statu of Oregon, I

Couniy of Clttokamaii, I

1Y VIRTl'K OK A Jl'DOMKNT ORDER DK.
eree nnd an exeeullou, duly lusued out of

nun miner me Deal or ine auovo eniltieil eourt,
111 lie aoove euiitieu caune, to me (liny aireeteu
mid oated the .id day ol Jliv. 1MI7. iinou a iudir
inent rendered and entered in Biiio eourt on the
.".nil nay or April, 1H'J7, In lavor oi Henry Mllev,
iihilntill', and HtsiiluHl litiHiave Dnhllkeaiid W II.
llfdilleMoo, defeudaiiU, for the Minn 01' ?Gil7.ou,
with imereMi thereon at the rule of 10 per cent.
per annum iroin the '.'nil ilay nf April, lt!l7, and
the fur. her kiiiu ol illMIOOus ailoriiev s fee, und
the further mini of .RIuu, cimls and disburse- -

uieniH, ninl the eo-t- s of and iipnn this wrlr, com.
liiiuiiliiiK mo to make mile of tlie lolloiviuif tie
ei'ihed real properly, mtuatu 111 the eounty of

t'lac knout, state of Oregon, to. wit: IteKlniiliift
at the northeiiKt eorner id a certain tritet of laud
sold nun conveyed to .lusepli Rentier anil re
corded on pngu ltio of book s in Keeords of
Oeeds lor lunekainaa county; thetiee west 011
1101111 ooiiiiilary 01 a 11. f ruiieis D. I.. 1: No. 4n,
'Jl mi i'Iiuiiin; thence s.iulli l.'i iniuiitrs east 1:1.75
rhnlu-- : iheoee enst Jl M) ehiilns; thenee north 15
minutes, west lll.Tii ehaiim to the phice of heiriu.
niiiK. eoiiiainiiiK XI acres, anil a p.irt id lois 1, 3.
and 4 nf section ;14, touuship 2 smitli, rmiite 2
eusl of Ihe Willmnelie Meridian, mid purticiilnrlv
deaerllied ns follows, H"Kliinlim' at the
norlhwesl corner oi IheS. 1. FrHiieis It. I., t". No.
1" in said township and ratine; theiieeeiistalouir
north hiiundary hoe of said claim No. 4S, 4I.'2
cliiniiH 10 the corner of said claim; thence 15
minutes wist ii.80 chains; 'hence west 41.12
chains; thence south 15 minutes to the place
of heKinnlnii.conl.alnliiKilo acres, all in Clacktt-nia- s

county, slate of Oregon
Now, therefore, by virtue of said execution,

Judgment order, decree, and in compliance wlih
Hie commands of said writ, I will, 011 smurdav,
Ihe 5ih day of June, 1HU7, al the h.niroi 11 o'clock
A. 11. at the from door of the county coi'rt house
In the eily of Oregon City, in said county nnd
sfiihv Me Ml. mil, He MUCH, til aulimi'l ft.
demnlion, to Ihe highest bidder, lor V. S eold
coin, cash in hand, all the right, tide and iuler
est which Ihe wilhin named dcieudmilsnr cither
of llii in, had on the date of the mortgage herein
or since had in or to Ihe above described real
property or any part thereof, to satisfy said exe-
eullou. Judgment order, decree, interest, costs
and all accruing costs.

O. V. flRACK,
Sheriff of Clackamas county, Oregon.

Haled, Oregon City, 'Jr., May 3d, ls!7'.

ORDINANCE NO....
Ordinance providing for the purchase of

crushed' lock for repair of street of Oregon
fly.

Ori'Kou Cite doea ordain aa follows:
riHIR ODMMITTKR ON 8TRKKTS AND Pt nLIC
a property fa herehy au'horued lo puruhami

3H1 euhlo varda of eriiaheil rock at the lowest
price outaliialde; anch rock to be used for the
repair of rtrcet wherever and whenever aaid
committee "hull rind It necessary Payment of
this roc i In he made in warrants drawn on the
general fund.

Read Hntl time and ordered published at regit
lar meeting of council held on May 5, imT.

THOS. K. RYAM,
City Recorder,

ORDINANCE NO....
An Ordinance anthoriilng the purchase of land

for cemetery purposes,
Oregon City does ordain as follows:
CKCTIONI. JAMES ROAKE, THOS. E. OAt'LT
& and Rudolph Koerner, special committee of
the Oregon Ciiy council on cemetery, are hereby
authorised and empowered to contract for and
purchase a tract, piece or parcel of land not to
exceed four acres In sl, and at a cost not lo
exceed tl'4 per sere 8aid land to be laid out
and used for cemetery purpose t.

Read first time and ordered published at regu-
lar meeting of council haid on May b, 1897.

THOS. F. RYAN",
City Recorder

ORDINANCE NO....
An Ordinance repealing rights and privileges

granted to the bast Side Railroad Company.
Oregon City doea ordain as follows:

KCTION 1. THAT ORPtXANCg NO. 1 Of
& Oregon Clty.Orrgon, entitled "An ordinance
authorising the Eal Side Railway Co., its

and assign, to construct, maintain and
operate a street railway on Main street In the
city of Oregon City. Oregon." Is herby repealed
and nil rights and privilege granted to said
company under and by virtue of said Ordinance
ia hereby declared forfeited.

Read Aral time and ordered published af regu-
lar meeting of council held on Mar .ah. IW7.

THO. f. RYAM.
City Recorder.
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( on -- : Call nnd See Us.

WefnhKMf giock

SHOES
Beat the World!

OREGON HARNESS CO.
DKALEH8

heapest House Coast.

Com Oregon

...OREGON CITY AUCTION HOUSE... BxPI!,!l
New Second-Han- d Furniture

Jlouglit Sold Exchanged

PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE
Tinware, Hardware, Granitware, Etc.

OPI'OSITE P. u.

in

Oupoaltv

and
and

OKEOOS CITY,

Hf) K K ( :UTR TRMnRR. MPATQ OREGON - -

rJSTZQLD'S MARKETS D.

Seventh Street, Corner of Center, on the Hill.
Main St., Opposite Caufield Block.

Two Shops, - - Oregon City, Oregon.

..How to Secure and Hold.
The best trade is a perplexing problem
to some people, but its solution is simple :

FIRST Buy the best goods to be had, once
in a while, but always.

SECOND Make the price
know of it, early and

the

bonne

low, and let the people

f
Attention to these principles has placed

HARRIS' GROCERY.
at head.

Not
Hish

McKITTRICK'S

How

OKKGCN

But how low can we make the price, is the
question we ask ourselves when marking our
goods sale. That's what makes ours an
ever-pandinj- T business, a potent advertiser;
it tells the story through the purse in thousands
of homes, oniy to be retold in countless others
by appreciative money savers.

CHARMAN & SON,
Dealers in DRY GOODS. GROCERIES.
HATS, CAPS, GOODS
and GENERAL MERCHANDISE. Call j
at the I'ICNEER STORE OK ClIARMAN &, So. t
before buying elsewhere. t

WHY IS IT

a.i,

City

That every day our store is filled with buyers
from every part of the city, regardless of distance?

-i-- There must be some reason. People especially
ladies don't go of their way to buy unless
there is a reason.

IT Ufc'CAUSK we have established a reputation for abso-
lutely fresh goods especially in the line of table
J . i . .

t --r ucntaiics, unu our customers are sure ol a
superior article and then the prices are right.

. ...GEoTlrriiOFITON...
J PKOPKIKTOK OF

j HARDING'S BAKERY AND GROCERY
j BREAD AND PASTRY A SPECIALTY

j lGEO. A. HARDING,
DBALIR I

IP

Standar Pat. Medicines
Paints, Oils and Window Glass.

Prtteriptimu Accurately Ctmpoundtd

HARDINC! BLOCK.

t

I

often,

Call and See.,

The
block of

Confectionery
Fruits, Etc...

-- AT-

e

MRS. R. PRO S
NEW STORE,

Next Door to the "BEE-HIVE- "

Children Cry for Pitcher's

i

1

t

JOHEI'H RICE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ofllce In Oicgon City Batik Block.

Okkook (,'itv, .... (laiooif.

C. H. ISOM,

Civil Engineer & Deputy County Surveyor

Will ho til lloui on each Haturday
and mi regular session dill's of

County Court,

J. W. WELCH,

DENTIST,
WILLAMETTE BLOCK,

P. 0., Oiikoo Ob.

GKO. C. BlIOWNBI.L. 1. V. CAHPBIU.

BROWNELL & CAMPBELL,

ATTOKNKYA AT I. AW.

ICaiillcld Building Oregon City, Ore

C. N. GREENMAN,
TIIK I'lONEEH

!

(Established

Draymanr
Parcels tlclivercl In nil parts of the city.

TIIOS. E. RYAN,

Notary Public and Real Estate Broker-

LkADIKO l.VSl'KANt'K AiJKNCY op CLACKAHA
County.

Money to Loun. AlmlrneU of Title Made.
DraivfnK of luiil iioeumentii a Specialty

(J Inee on cunt Hide of Main street
Between Dili and 7tli.

FAR iwn r.n CITY, OREGON.

KlUHi&KD CASS C. D. & C. LATOURETTE

not

for
it's

FURNISHING

out

IS

Finn

Castorla.

Court

ClT,

Attorneys at Law,
Commercial, Real Estate and

Probate Specialties.

OFFICE: Commercial
OREGON

Bank Bjlldin
OREGON.

Noblitt Livery and Sale Stable
OREGON CITY, OREGON,

On the Street between the Bridge and the
Oepot.

Double and single rigs and laddie horaei
ways on baud at the lowest rates, snd a corral
aleo connected with tho barn for loose stock.
Any information regarding any kind of stock
promptly attended to by letter or person.

HOKNE8 BOUGHT OB SOLD

Bank of Oregon City.
OMJKST BtSKfNO. IMtlflK It TH E CITY

raid Up Capital, $50,000.
Snrplns, $20,850.

President,
Vice President.
Cashier,
Manager,

Law

CITY,

Thomas Charman
Geo. A. Hahding

E. 3. Cadfikld
Charles H.Caufikid

A Oenoral Hanking Business Transacted
Deposits Received Subject lo Chock.

Approved Bills and Notes Discounted.
Countv and City Warrants bought.

Loans Made on Available Secunlv
Exchange Bought and told.

Collections Made Promptly.
Drafts Sold Available lu Any Part of theWorld.

Telegraphic Exchange Sold ou Portland, San
Francisco, Chicago and New York.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

The Commercial Bank
OF OREGON CITY.
CAPITAL $100,000.

Transacts a General Banking Business
Loans made, mils discounted. Slakes oo

IcctlonR. Buys and sells exchange on all points
In the United States and Kurope and on Hong
Kong. Deposits received subject to check.

Bank open from 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
D.C. LATOURETTE, . F. E. DONALDSON

President. Cashier

JAMES MURROW,

Decorating

Paper Hanging,

Artistic House Painting

And Kalsoming.

Leave Orders at Ely Bros., ou Seventh Street,
Oregon City, Oregon .

H. STRAIGHT,
PEALJR IN

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
Mill Feed, Lime, Cement

and Land Plaster.

BOLTON DAIRY
CHA8. CATTA, Proprietor

Oregon City, Oregon

Pure Milk and Full Measure
given; delivered to any

part of the city.
Try Bolton Ualrj- - and b. Convinced

TVAKTED FAITHFCL MEX OR WOMAV TO' travel for respon.ible establishedOregon. Salary 7MI and eipenses. PohIS

SfdWico0
permanent. Ib(X'.lS
Orlron
W?IEI7,i'AITHrrL','EN

lrrT?niblf 'li.hed
OR

SoumTO

r.VTn'- - Reference. Enclose Prxoinn

'I


